From: Jon ELse, SllCC NorttlE'rn Campus 'il"l"rrlinntor
To: All returnrn Su!'nmer Volunteers
R~: F~e;dom Vote, Oc:tobel:' Incident 5'1ll11!1mcy, FnFt for

tiov. 3, l<l6L
Fr~.>go('ll!l

As I wri t;e this letter, clec:tioll :r•turna are canir:l~r in 1 \loth !rc:n the r~gulAr
st..,te ~nd n1tional el!O'c:tions 'lJld fr0111 the Missisfrl.pni Freed= Vote, ~•hic:h hli!li'
heEn under~ay for the past two weekr . It no·• ~pPears th11t. t~e totu ret'p(lnse
to the ~'reedom V9te ~till be somewhere in the neighborhood of 6o, O"O ballets
from !.? countiea. Ws ye;;r 1" Fr""d0111 Vote d:iffered in 5e-veraJ. re::rpec~" t'riJI'l
t.he ':ocl< Election of 1963. Firftt, st.Pfr enerey tb;l.s vear 1Hs largely dll·ected
tonrds open:!,ng up new areas (r~ortb•nat -- 1st 1ltst. ) md ~~:ett:!.nR incre~st'd
lc>cal particip,tion in convassing, as opposed to working for n larger nu11ihE"r of
votes in thoss .u~s 1<hibh have alreadt beer:t well org»U zed . S~con.-1, pMJl].e
had to re~P.ster beforehand in a Fn;edom Vote ~'look and cast their b'llots in ~n
open polling place, whereas bat ye<t;r the Mock E:lect.ion did not include giving
one's name 9nd address, 1nd m.9ny of the oollino~: mces were in -private houses .
m sbor\ 1 the fact that this year's Vote was much less secret th<m la!!"t year's
act~"'CC as adeterrent 1.n nmny cases. And lastly, the 196L FreedClm VotE;! cTrried
N1 t.. it mo1ch more h11rrassment (119 nrrests ~nd e nU!IIher of beat:!.n~rs) :~nd le<>s
F!ld~l presence than th!!t hdd :!.n 1963 .

Like last year's Mock Election ~nd the Convention Ch~llenee, tbe "'reedo:n Vote
wos an ef'fort on the oart or t..,o neople of llli "~i10s1o~1 to ln.~ke kno>m their political views, vipwg Which ;,re consistentlY' r!cnierl ro:roressinn lJ1. thin thcr existing politieal s tructure of the etate. tt w~s one more c~ss in Which ~i~siss1opt
l:egroea hBve m~de themselveA hcRrd ~ tter the rovermnl'nt of the st~te has refused

to listen to then.
Enclosed is ~n incident S1ll'll!l~l')l" t'O!' t.l'!e month
he CO!Tlplete or det;,Q1led , lnlt ortlv to lnrlicPte
intimirlation in 1-ltssi '1'1it\Pi. •1e hrme l:h•t in
prtre 9UJ'mllllries on a weekly or bi;:nlt'ly ~•sis,
1ir for ouite such lon~ periorls of tlme .

of October. It. is not int.ended to
o•tterns of continued viol nee gnd
th<' futur<• we will h& oblc too nreso you won't he left Uf' in the

As you •my know, the l'l·tioMl ~tw:Jent ~stoociatton , in coo)'er,.tlon o.'ith tha
!iort.ll~rn 'itndent ~!OVl'iJJI~nt ond the Onited :'it~tes Youth Council ia candu~ting ~
1 I'HANKSGIVING l"A.<;'l' FOR FREEDCM this f,.ll .
'ltudents tlu·ouahtout the country
1rc being ~l'lked to forego the evcninl" meal o!'l November 19 and doMte thl' mon~JY
for th.•t me•l to .• fund which <nll be> used to buy f'ooo-l in hllk •nri sl"nd i.t to'
!oiiseta!tipn1 to help COII\J'OII~•te for Job dL-:niss.Us and su..-renait:>n e>f .at•te •nd
cOUJJty-,,rtion F!!der.al aid which Col'le q11 .a re.!'ult of voter re;d.str•tion •cth'itiea.
As we mn'ro on into the Winter and the close of the c:ottcm toeJison, the need for
food heMtnes serious.
If y'our school it; not •lre•dy !"'TUcipnnn~~: in tht> h'AS'l'
1l'I"JR !"RFFD<JII, you should either cont'lct the ~tl~nt.a StfC<' .,ffice or the National
'ltuderrt Aesaci •tion, 31.<57 Chesnut st.. , Phll•delphL,, fa . , ~o t~->At you e<tn b;>
mrnnlierl with t!1e neceasar.r posters .md other l!l'lterial. 1'1eaae ilo s<1 as soon as
possible, as t.he vapt in lese than tl':rec away.
l"or Freedom,
Jon Else

